
Do you like the idea of our 2nd Edition Science  
Student’s Practical Exercise Book, but find that it doesn’t 
quite meet the needs of your students and teachers?

WHAT DO THE PERSONALISED VERSIONS OFFER?
 › Add your school logo, name and other details to the front cover

 › Update the contents/layout of our practical templates.

 › Vary the number of templates included in each book (standard is 10).

 › Create one different versions for different year groups e.g. 7-9 and 10-12.

HOW DO I ORDER?
 › Email info@bindareepublishing.com.au with your your school logo (min 300 

dpi) and any other details for inclusion on the front cover plus and other changes 
you require, together with the number of books you want to order and we will be in contact.

 › Once your order is received, we send you a proof of your personalised books and final  
costings for approval.

 › Once we receive your approval to proceed, we send you and invoice and then print and dispatch the 
personalised books to you within 2-3 weeks.

HOW DO THESE PERSONALISED BOOKS DIFFER FROM OUR STANDARD 
PRE-PRINTED 2ND EDITION?

Our Pre-Printed 2nd Edn Our Personalised books

Price (ex GST  
& freight)

$6.95 (1 - 9 copies) $8.00 (for 100 - 199 books)

$5.20 (for 1 - 199 books) $7.45 (for 200 - 399 books)

$4.95 (for 200 + books) $6.75 (for 400 - 599 books)

$6.50 (for 600 - 799 books)

$6.25 (for 800+ books)

Minimum book order None 100 books per personalised version

Availability Available from Bindaree Publishing 
and from all academic suppliers

Books available direct from Bindaree 
Publishing and academic suppliers  
(as a special order)

Personalised versions of the Science Student’s 
Practical Exercise book now available.

bindareepublishing.com.au 

To obtain an inspection copy:

e info@bindareepublishing.com.au
p  0402 743 558    f  02 6103 9126

ABN 69 101 457 845


